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_New Dean T~ ISummertime

Assume Posl
Next Month
Sout hern 's new Dean of Academic Affai rs, Dr. Wi ll iam

J.

McKeefeTY, will officia ll y assume his duties Au ~ u st 1.
Dr. McKt>t'ff'T Y will repla ce
Dr. T. W. Abbott who is reo
tiring aft e r servin g in va riou s
capac iti f"S at Sou the rn for ~n
years .
" Dr. AbbotL has bt"t'n Vt'T)'

va luable to Southern and while

Southern Players
Score Second Hit
by Belty Lou GroSS'
The So uthe rn Playe rs sco red
thei I' secon d hit of the season
with tht' open in g of "S ummer,
lime" b)' go Betti. The play.
considt' red by some to be Betti 's
bt'St. was a success from th e
ope nin g cu rta in to the closi ng.
Ashlt'), Carr in the role of
Albt'rto ga "e a fi rst · rate per·
form a nce. He was deli ghtful as
he expla ined the harmless es·
t,·apa de in whi ch he was in volv·
ed. It was ha rd for the audience
to hep a st raighl fa ce as he sur·
fered wht' n F rancesca choSt>
anot her.

I

I n the second ac l Fran cesca,
pl~yed ~y Ann Cox, cam~
ah ve. MISS Cox had the audl'
ence behind her in , this act as
she sch~med to . W ill Albe:to.
The audience smiled and Cri ed
along with .her.
Thf. role of Aunt Cleoft'.
Francescs's aunt , was skim.ull y
port rayed by S usan Pennr ng·
Ion . She played her ro lf' to th e
hilt and the a udi ence loved it.
Sh.e i~ a Sa br~)' a~ Noemi, l~('
sophl stll:-ated ci ty g irl, must win
praise for the ha ndlin g of her
role. As long as she fought
Fra ncesca the audience was
against her. Consa lvo, Noem i's
brother, was port rayed by
Geo rge Worre ll. Worrell, who
gavt' many fine performances
last sum l'ller fo r the Players,
co ntinuf"d gi" ing tht' au di ences
a t th e Playhouse a first· ra te per·
formam'e.
1\a I1l")' Pf'll ry. who appeart·d
Dr. Robert E. Mueller has as Rt'~ina in " Ghosts," did an·

the sea rch was bt' ing made for
a new dean . hf' conse nl f' d to
take ove r the difficu lt job of Ac t·
in g Dean," commented l ohn
Crinnt'lI, "ice prt'si den l .
charge of operati ons.
Dea n Abbott wi ll devote so me
of his lime to wo rk in the c hemistry depa rtme nt.
Dr. McKf'dery was " ice prf'S'
ident of Washburn Cniwrsit)'
in Topeka. Kall. , and st>r\'('d as
Dean of Alma Co lleg(·. Alma ,
Mich. He is a membt'r of Ka ppa
Delta Pi and Tau Rt'ta Pi .
Dr. an d Mrs. McK("('ft'r\"
~'f' rt' in Ca rhonda lt' rt'(·(·n tl)'
and we re en lt'rtaim·d h" Dr. taken over the re ins of the 51U 1,t~:~.ra~~li:'nj(~~) 1~~'~'dthDt'~~at;l~
and Mrs. Grinnt'll al a F~(" ult )" music deparLmenL permanent · in th (' rolt. of tht' DOC' to r.
Gub dinne r pa rty.
Iy ~~si:u~~:~inl! Dr. Fred H.
I neiudt·d in tht' cas t wt""re
Df.'nker who has been on the K~'i l h Hammt' l as YaUt". R o~e r

I

Robert ~Mueller
New Music
Department Head

EXT. 266

Requirement Report Points
, 0 Broader Background
By Nick Pasqua!
StaR' Reporter
A faculty·approved report of
the Comm ittee on Handling
General Degree Requirements
points toward increased em·
phasis on a good general back.
g round, SI U Vice President for
Instru ction Cha rles D. Tenney
said recently.
Th e Univelliit y official is
chairm an of the committee
whose report was okayed by a
fa culty vote of 212. 130. Elec·
tions fo r a President 's Com·
mittee on General Studies we re
scheduled to be held this week.

The group is to plan an eflec· three or four yea rs," the of·
tive general studies program fi da! sai d.
for all cand idates for the bach·
"Registrars tell us that dif·
elor's degree.
ferent colleges and universiti es
Preaent Students Free
have so man y different require.
" The new general degree reo ments that all transc ripts must
quirements will not be handled be evaluated indi\'iduaU y," the
in such a way as to penalize Vice President noted. " The new
those students now in school," program should not reduce or
Tenney empasized. A large increase the difficult y of trans·
number of revised courses may ferrin g to or from Southern ."
be offered by 1%3, some
St uden t's wishing to transfer
earlier.
to a professional school would
For a time the Regist ra r wiD not be bound by SIU g radua.
accept both old and new ' tion requirements, he related.
courses, but the old g raduall y They would take only those
will be replaced " in another courses whi ch fit thei r profes.
sional curricula.

==============:;;;=====:::-

staff fiv e years. Mueller, who ~I:~:~a:s int~~(' ~~~tt. m:cn;hpL~:;:
received his Ph .D. from the
Ln iversit ), of Indiana , has bee n nlt"r a l1d Harhara Pa ul appea r·
on the SIC staff si nce 1948.
illl! a:-; Ad t·lai dt·,
Th e new depa rtm en t chair.
Thl' ("a:-;I glt'd ull y rompt'd
Ca rolvn Ann Barham. John· man . who is pdito r of the " Per, Ihroup:h Ihi:, light comed y abo ut
stan City. a sop homoft· in Ill!' iod i~al of the Illinois State Mu · !~d"t't~r,~ aa~~::~~;. Tt~~ c~~~\~h~17:i
dt'pa rtm t'n t of nurs i n ~. is tht' sic Teac hers Assn, was a pu pil neve r lost them durin g th~ pla y.
win nf' r of tit e I}i ll dt'~ i~n ('011' of .\adia Bou langer a t th e
Or. An'hi bald MC'vod. chair.
test fo r the- offi(' ial ~' m hl1' m of
::':ti;i~l:hl('~~nserF:~~~~ ;n man of the Thea tre Dept., di ·
SI t] nurs- in ~ ~ r adua tc-~.
A priZt"' of 8100 ....-a:< ,!!in-n 1956. He has bpen in the pro. n·t·tt·d tht· play and Ih t' sdtings
h), an anonymou s donor <1!'1"Qrd · (·t'S5 of It'arni ng Ru ssian since \H·.~S ~O~(~);' r~~r; i;" P:'~Jlt';un
i n ~ 10 ~ I is-s Vir,!!i nia H arri ~or1.
chair man of l ilt' lIur:<ill;! dt·part .
nwnl.
G raduah' ~ of Iht· Ba:-If' P ru· whoS('" premiere pcrformanc(' O P1"11 fr om IfJ· II a.m. and :{-4
fpssio na l Pro ~ram \\ ill \H'ar till"
pin s on th(' ir uniform:'. Th .·
four · yt'a r n a~ il ' Prop:ram I"ad !" TllI'nU's" was performed by p.nt .
to a B.S. d('p:rt't' in n ur !"i n~ .
~~~f(' Haute Sy mphony Orches· Nst-;o- n- a-I-S-c-;e-n-ce Today
FORLORN FRANCESCA
Thl' pin is d ia mol1d :-hap"rl
Ht· rect'iwd t he Bronze Star In Ag ric ulture Building
Francese-a, played hy Ann Cox , gets so me advice on her
and is made of qu ll ~o l d . Th,·
letll'rs "SI L-" art' of ,:111 11\' ~ :) Id , fo r thret' year's se n 'i('e ill th(·
Mr L S McCl ung WIll de. lo\"e life from Susan Pennin gton , who po rtrays Aunt Cleofe in
Behind tht' " I" i!' a ('adu('('u!" South Pari fi t.· Tht'atre of \VW Iner Ihe NS F lecture today '·Summt·rtime." The Ital ian farce hy ego Betti is now be·
which is out lint·d in a thin II. He \\'as also named to th e I from 10:20-1] :35 a.m. in Agri . in g presen ted at the South t'rn Pla yhouse and will run through
lin e of whit t' f' nam t'!.
'"Hono r Tel}"' in 1942 at the culture Room ]68. Th e topi c S unday. Curta in time is 8 p.m.
T he J une. 196 1. class wa~ the l -ni \"t'rsit y of Wi sconsin a nd wi ll Ire " Rece nt Developments - - - ' - - - - - - - ' - - - - . . , . - - - - - - - -- first to com'p lete th e ba sic pro· Dt'ans L}st of Distinction at In' l Rela ting to Education in the
diana Ln iversit r in 1954·.
Field of Microbiology."

Nursing Student

D~nsWinner

In Pin Contest

~~E~~!';;:::~;:~ddO;~~~:t;;.~ ~;:,~~~,~1 ;;uSldah:."~o:;'~~~(~~;

~~;s'na;!~s~~. :~~lg t~~s 1 9~T~~:: ~Jh~~ 1~~/~hl:.IJ~:::ta~;~{(:i~?isO~

Old Main
Gets Its
Face Lifted

Fi\'(' class rooms in Old Main
ha vf' un de rgone a long· needed
face . liftin g and have bl't'n
equipped wil h air·co nditi on in g.
." n Ihe fut ure it is hoped that
il will be poss ib le 10 renova te
ma ny more of th e class roo ms in
Old Main, howt'\,er. no addi·
tional rt'pa irin g is planned at
present," accor din l! to Ca rl E.
Bretsc her, plannin g supervisor
of the L" ni ve rsit v Architect 's Of·
fice .
.
On ly the most obsolete rooms
were repaired, Bretsche r point ·
ed out. Rooms were cleaned a nd
painted an d Roors were reti led.
Room 205 was converted into
a fac ulty lounge and Room 202
has become a seminar room.

SIU students took to the beach for the

Fourth of July holiday to escape the heat.

Everyone seemed to be enjoying the day away
from the books, but oh those Wednesday mom·

ing classes!

Students Here
For Radio-TV
Workshop

Eight high school juniors and
seniors have arrived on campus
for a four·w eek Radio and
Television Workshop.
The prog ram is for students
who plan to make radio or TV
their career and for those who
need experience for summer
jobs.
Recreational activit ies are
planned to offset the fi ve·hour
dar of classes. Heading the list
is a trip to St. Louis for a tou r
of the St. Louis Post Dispatch,
a nd a visit to KSD ·TV. To top
off the day, the students will
stop at the Municipal Opera to
view a performance of "K iss
Me Kate."
On Jul y 28, the radio·televi.
sian station will be turned ove r
to the students. They will hap.·
die broadcasting, music selec·
The name of Salukj pitcher tions, music scripts, and the
Harry Gurley was erroneously compiling and editing of new
deleted from the all·conference bulletins.
team in ).he lune 27 edition of
The workshop will close with
the Egyptian. Gurley (5-1 ) , was an awards banquet and dinner
a first team selection. In addi· Jul y 29 fo r all communications
tion, second baseman Bob workshops. Trophies and certi .
Hardcastle was mistakenly in- fi cates will be given to ou t·
cluded on the squad.
Istanding workshop participants.

We GOofed;
Gurley Makes
Star Squad

HAPPY HOLIDAY

Number 62

Rigidity Disputed

A good deal of faculty con·
troversy was crea ted by the fair·
Iy rigid system of requ ired
courses laid down in the com·
mittee's November report. Re·
visions of the June report ease
this considerab ly. The fa cultr
discussed also the problem of
transfer students a nd of eva luat·
in g transcripts.
" Our com mittee worked un·
usuall y ca refull y to find out
what the needs of this Univer·
sit y a re," Tenney said. " We
went to the students; we had
many conferences with faculty
members ; and late in th e game,
we sen t out an alumni question·
nai re.
" The al umni emphasized the
need for a good gene ral back.
groun d the official related.
"Don' t make up your mind too
soon; don 't specialize yourself
out of the ma rket."
Prod High School.
Tenney felt that the proposed
general degree requirements,
particula rl y for freshman Eng.
lish, would improve high school
courses in compositi on. Reduc·
ed hours of freshman rhetoric
"would show the high schools
we mean business," he said.
" In mathematics and in fore·
ign languages it should be per·
fecll y possi ble to pass more of
the burden back to our hi gh
schools," the Vice President for
Instruction ex plained. " Thi s
could not be done all at once, of
course. By definin g ou r new reo
quirements as we have, hi gh
schools wiU find it to their ad·
vantage to prepare for them.
" This is not to be crit ical of
our hi gh S<!hools," he continued .
" They do the best they can.
" Every course is a little unit ;
it's tau ght for_ 12 weeks and
then 1t's over," Tenney said,
outlini ng the faults of the pre·
sent curriculum .
"J ust about the time thin gs
beg in to get interesting, they' re
over. Now we will have a sequence, and it will be possible
to get in to a subject more deep·

Iy.
Old·Fashioned Rules
" Present requirements were
set up in 1936 when Southe rn
was a teachers' college. Al·
though they have survived fair·
ly well, a lot of courses have
been added to the curriculum
which a re not represented on
the required lists," he related .
The new system would provide " protected electives." At
present the student at SI U is
not guaranteed any optional
subjects.
The committee's June report
places general degree require·
ments under five functional
headings. "Man's Physical En·
vironment and Biological In·
heri tance" corresponqs roughly
to studi es now included in the
sciences; " Man's sOCial)nherit.

(continued on page 7)
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HCUA, Travel Ban

EditOr'. Opinions

Senale ApproveSeul
The announcement that the cut in Southern's budget had
been approved by the Illinois State Senate Friday night came
as little surprise. The legislature bad already turned down
such worthy "measures as Congressional reapportionment, an·
nual legislative sessions, lowering of the voting age and setting
a minimum state wage. Who was optimistic enough to predict
a better fate for higher education?
Of course, SIU was not the onl y school in the state effected
by the measure. In fact, not one of the six state universities
escaped a damaging slice by the General Assembly. So the
action was not merel y discrimination against SIU. It was apparently an indication that the legislature thinks the growth
of higher education in IUinois has gone far enough ...
While the General Assembly was attempting to cut the governor's budget, which is the reason it gave for the university
cuts, it enacted an increase in legislators' pa y of 12,000 an·
nually, raised county judges' salaries an d authorized hi gher
salaries for downstate fir emen and policemen.
We do not mean to suggest that these are not worthy mea·
sures, because we feel that nea rly eve ryone effected by the acts
are clearly deserving.
But how about the uni versities' budgets? Is a minimum
~age unimpo=rt~an=t?,---_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _

Southern Scholars Chased
Problems cited in a recent letter to the ed itor (June 27 )'
concerning disturbances in the library certainl y did not ex·
aggerate the dilemma, and an investigation into the matter
indicates the letter may have minimized the disturbances.
Un iversity employees provide one of the major sources of
commotion . Some of these workers come to work early, bang
buckets for awhile a nd then stand in the hallway where they
proceed to chase South ern sc holars to other " climes" with
their noise.
Not infrequentl y, these same persons walk into various sec·
tions of the library where there are students attempting to
study and continue thei r d isturbi ng antics. Mere talkin g is disturb in g enough , but shoutin g in a li brary should be out of the
question . However, that is ex actl y what happened recentl y as
workers hollered at each oth er ove r th e din of a Aoor cleaner.
• ]\ot to be di scounted as a source of noise is the "normal"
amount of talkin g a nd rest lessness of would-be sc holars. Nothing is so di sturbing as a pair of "constant talkers" ac ross
the table from a pe rso n who is rea ll y interested in doin g th e
norm al amount of book work .
-"'As numerous hea ds tu rn and shoot unkind glances at the
lovebi rds, or whatever they may be, we would at least expect
them to "cease and des ist," if not be slightl y emba rraSSt'd at
thei r d isturhance. But no, th ey are see min gly obli vious to any
acti viti es ot her than thei r own.
Then there are the woul d-be sociali ties who prove a rr-a l
nui sance to everyone. They are the ones who roam through the
li b rary sea rching someone to poun ce .on with their non se ns ical news of th e day-news tha t ta kr- Vi rtuall y a da y to tell , or
so it seems to someone at thr- same ta ble who is attempting to
work for the ca use of hi gher It'arninl'! .
We do not mean to be unju st in our cr iti cism. hu t '· Iht'rf"
is a lime and a place for everything." And certainl y not cver)'
stude nt or worke r is r~pons i !lle for tht' di sturba nces. But
everrone is adve rsely a fI C'c tf'd by the lack of thou ght on th e
~rt~a~~

.

.
Thi s is especiall y true whf'n we conSider the shortened li -

b rary hours for th e summer . months. Whf" reas Su:,days wert'
once the ideal day for un d isturbed stud y, the IiLrary now
closes. at 5 Jl.m . Sa tu rday a nd docs not open until Monday

mown~il~' we

hope that th e persons involved will remedy thi s
apparent a ilmen t, we mi? ht sug~cst so~e ~ind of action on
the parf of library supervisors. TillS solution I.S second-bf'st and
should not be reso rted to unless the situ ati on does not remedy
itse\[.
Joh n Birch's body lies amolderin g in the gra\'e, etc.

Culture Corner

From

To A Patriot
By Jo Po La
John Birch's body lies amoldering in the grave,
John B irch's body lies a·
--mol~ring in the g ra ve,
John Birch's body lies amoldering in the g rave,
But his lies keep marchin g

on.
In the valle y of the Po Hang
did they set poor John fr ee,
When he gave his soul to red blooded immortalit y,
John gave his prec ious Baptist blood to make M u
Shan free,
But his · faith goes ma rching

on.
Glory, glory Robert Welch,
Glory, glory Robert Welch,
Glory, glory Robert Welch,
His fudge bars go marching

on.
In

a

Massachusetts

factory

the

Blue

ca ndy

Book

came to be,

Montgomery on to
Jackson do they march
agai nst the free,
T Co rid th is sac red land from
all the Red commies,
With the help of James O.
Eastland and our va unted
sea bees,
Hi s faith goes march ing on.
Glo ry, glory Robert Welch,
etc.
Agai nst our Ike and good oJ'

HST,
And all the other liberal
e nem y,
And an ybody that would tr y
to make me free,
His faith goes marchin g on.
John Birch's body lies amolderin g in the grave,
etc.
Oh the Legionnaires and
Daughters make their fervent plea,
To hallow Saint John Birch
~})rough all eternity,
Let us now try to rewrite
American history,
A~d h is faith will go marchIng on.

It was written to set all

Glory, glory Robert Welch,

America 'a glae,
Inspired -'hy Tom Paine and

etc.
John Birch's body lies amoldering in the grave,
etc.

all hi. heresy,
lohn Birch we organize for

thee.

Carbondala, ll11n";,

Reflechiu.z

Ah So !

Disarmament And Idealism

Rebel, Sit
By Pete Powsner
It would seem that the college students of the San
Francisco Bay area have
nothing better to do with
their time than to actively
support unpopular and "suhversive" political movements.
The distorted reports of

'''The Battle of City Hall"
fought on the slippery ste ps
of San Francisco's municipal
edifice between University of
California students and that
city's jack-booted guardians
of the peace when the stu ·
dents protested a meeting of
the House Committee on UnAm e ri c an activities

(HCUA ), made the Iront
page of too many newspape rs.
Only one stude nt was
brought to trial for his part
in the riot. Accused of inciting the battle by seizin g a
bill y.c1 ub and st riking a be·
nevole nt se rvant of the people
with it, he was acq uitted a
year later.
When the HCU A announced that it was returnin g to
San Francisco this sp ring,
the stud ents wrote to the Police Depa rtment asking fo r
suggestions on how to conduct a peaceful demonstra tion_
a ut the press was too busy
indict ing the demonstrators
as " Communi st inspired" to
take notice of their ex pressed
wish to avert another hatt ie.
T hi s, th en, is the more
overt background of stude-nt
politica l ori entation in that
a rea. Contrary to repor ts
that they are an irresponsible
r abble of youn gsters, they are
p robably more awa re of current political trends than any
comparable grou p a nd arc
not afraid to make known
thei r convi cti ons.
Last week, the State De·
parlmf'nt remi nded all Ame rica n citi zens that a tri p to
Cuha \Oo,jthout "e xpli cit pe r·
mi ssion" stamp('d on thf"
passpo rt would cost S5,000 or
a fi ve yea r p rison S<' ntt'nCf"
or hath .
The an nouncemen t coinc idt'd wilh a trip to Cu lla
planned hy stud ents at Sa n
Fran cisco State Coll f",g(". Tht,
State Df'partment con tends
th at Ih (" excurs ion is planned
hy a person "co nn f'ctrd" \Oo'it h
the Fair Pl ay for Cuha Co mmittee, hut with llt'l d thl' namt'
of the promotf'T.
The stor y published in the
Ne w York Times d id not
state whether tht' stu dcn ts
had co mpli ed with passport
requirf' me nts, nor did the
State Depa rtm("nt. Tht' stor y
merf'l), sa id the State De pa rtment was " troubled by reported efforts to soli ci t stu dents for trips to Cuha," in ff'rring th at th ey had bee n
intimat ed by "front" organ iza tions of the "i nternational
conspiracy
The ban on tra vel to Cuba
was placed in effect oste nsihl y heca use the State De·
pllrtment could not guarantee
the sa fety of Americans in

Cu ba.
Last su mmer, the Cuban
Government attempted to
initiate an exchange program
for college students. In return
for a fee of 120 a week, the
students were offered room ,
bt:ard and tuition at the University of Havana. Some 700
signed up-onl y 50 were able
to make the trip, but those
who did reported that they
were not sorry and that the
experience had destroyed
many illusions about the Cu·
han Revolution_
They also sa id that their
safety had not been endangered..
So did some Americans
who had visited. the island
just before the travel ban was

imposed.

By Ben Laime

In fact, they reported that
major and minor government officials had gone out
of their .way to make their
stay more enlightening and
enjoya.ble_
The Cuban Government
has been asking Americans to
visit Cuba as a means of
achieving a better understanding of their revolution
ever since the day Fidel Castro led his small army into
Havana_
The American press, on
the othe r hand, has encoura ged a picture of Cuba quite
the opposite of what it is,
and the travel ban is anoth ·
er means of keeping that picture vague.
_
Her bert Matthews, an editor iaJ writer for the New
York Times, has sai d, " 'n m y
30 yea rs on the Times, I have
never seen a big story 'so
so
badl y
misund erstood ,
handled and so mis interpret ed as the Cuban revo lution."
Mr.
Matthe\Oo's
should
kn ow. He was the onl y reo
porter to cove r the S pan ish
Civi l War from both s ides,
spent s ix mont hs in Musso·
lini 's ja ils and was the first
America n journalist to int e rvif'W Fidel Castro a ft er Bati sta At"d Cuha.
Unfo rtunatel y, man y rt"ad·
ers are un a\Oo'are that thf'y
have hee n so hadl y dt'"ceiv("-d.
hut those who ha ve awakened to the fact and wa nt to
St·t' the s itu ati on wi th th t' ir
o\Oo'n eyes have bee n deterred
II)' th ei r own govern ment.
And on a wry Aimsy pre·
It· xt.
'}\' h ile Ba tis ta was rC<"("ivin g the Leg ion of Merit for
murdFT in g 20.000 C uh an~. no
passpo rts were requ ired to
visi t Cuha and sp("nd fo rtu nes
in casinos opt' rated hy Amt'r·
iean gangsters.
Rut awa rt' o f tilt' spir it of
'·Tht'" Ratt lf' o f City Hall ."
those studf"nts at San Fran·
cisco Statr- \Oo'ill find tht-ir wa y
to Ha\·ana.

Latin Lingo
Questioned
Or-a r Ed itor:
What is Multae Hes. ."?
A frif' nd of min e who had
a smattering of Latin in hi gh
5(· hool told mt· th at the im ·
pr("5siYe title of the column
means "Ma ny Things." Mr .
Ernest P. John son, the au tho r
of the column , suggests that
he intends it to he a " Aing at
the world of hooks." But the
question remains: "W hat is
'Multae Res.
.' ? (Or would
it be better grammar to say

"What
.' ?")

'Mult ae

Defeated again, but

An extremely good book
appeared. on the market this
week concerning the arms
race and steps which could
lead to that utopian situation
-Peace_
The book, " Arms, Control,
Disannament and National
Security,"
encompasses a
wide latitude of approaches,
both intellectuaJ and technical, in dealing with the arma·
ments problem.
The gifted technician s and
intellectuals, some of th em or
let us say most of them faJlin g in both ca tegories, cover
everything from background
to a solut ion towa rd world
peace.
Are th ey cryi ng into the
wi lds? Does thei r message
find a r ecepti ve audi ence?
This is a difficult question to
answer, but let's look at a few
ite:'!1s th ~ New Yo rk Times
ca me ac ross in Feb ruar y.
The world spend s 14 milli on doll a rs an HO UR on
a rms and a rmies. Alri ght, so
I'm go ing to · be an idealist
for a moment. I just want to
think how th is money coul d
be used to tear down a slum
a rea on New York's Wt'St
side and make life easier for
count less thousa nds. Now.
some critics will yell, '''comf'
off thi s. th ese people wan t to
li vc therf' and like it."
I apologize fo r strayinp:
fr om the path of realism .
Let 's continue with th e
Tim es findings.
T he l 'nited States and th e
Sov iet Uni on, th e t\Oo'O coun trit'S gi\'in g the most lip service to di sa rma ment (hu t
dOf'Sn't ('ve ry p:ood red -blooded 100 per ct"nt America n
know th at WI' a re the onl y
s in c('rc ones) are spt·ndin g
a cool 88 bi lli on dollars for
w("a pon s. a nd a ll th e f('s t of
the material needf'd for de.
ft"ll s('_ This rep rees nl s ahout
per cent o f th e total
wo rl d spend in g for arma·
ments.
Fo r just a second , lei's be
idealistic aga in . With this
pa hry su m, there could he
more good hi ~. hw ays, schools.
t' tc. huill. " AOK," so an e nlil'! htt'nf'd co ngress is ~oi n g to
g ive Prps idt' nt Ke nnt·dy all
t Ilt" ~ uppo rt he wa nts for hi s
fi scal poli cy.
Th(" inco mf' of 1.200,000,·
000 pcoplt>. accordi ng to the
Times whoSf' yf'a rly income
at Ih e prt"S('nt time is ahout
S I00, could be mo re than
douhlt'd. So, they p robably
wouldn' t kn ow what to do
wi th the ext ra cash a nyhow .

in

rm stub·

born.
Someone, who seems to
know what he's talIc.ing about
( not m e) , said that with aU
this annament money, the
hungry among the world's
three biUion people could be
fed, and the s ick provided.
with medical care. I know,

WHO (World Health Organiza tion a nd all the others
are already doing the job.
Now some egghead has
even tried to inte rject this
thought, if an absolute e nd
to the arms race would come,
at least 15,000,000 men could
be released from training
which teaches them how to
kill their-fellow man, and put
them to work building useful
things. This too, however, is
just another bit of misguided thinking on the part of
this columnist.
And so, the men who got
together, men like Sen . Hube rt Hu mphrey, Edward T el·
lf' r, Hen r y A. Ki ssi nger,
James Wiesner, Mortan H.
Hal pe rin and a host of othe r
prominent men, probably
should forget about the whole
thin g.
The world is bou nd to
st:-a ighten itself out one of
these days, ei the r by completely hlow in g itself to
pieces or starvin g everyone.
I ..... onder whi ch one will
come soone r ?

Gus sez he lost his gi rl in a
cl oud of dust on th e road to
South ern Hill s.
Gus sez if it gets an y hottfOr. he'll have to wea r a blot t('r.
Gus st"Z if the bu,!!s ~et a ny
thichr, he'll ha ve to chain
down hi s hed.
Gus wonders where the
Egyptian finds all its news_
Gus wonders who got the
idea to start classes at 7 :30
in th e mor nin g.
~

Gus st'z sla cks on S I U cot"ds attract wide.spread atten·
tion.
Gus sez overea tin g makes
him thi ck a t th e stomach_
Gus sez th e Sit; Police
mu st be camera shy_

Res

Mr. Johnson devotes some
500 words in the June 27 is·
sue of the Egyptian 10 criticizing a book list put out hy
the women of Cap and Tas·
sel. After rea din~ all 500 of
those words, J decided that
" Multae Res. . tt is a column
for the double purpose of im·
pressing the reader with Mr.
Johnson's wide scope of reading and at the same lime de·
monstrating his ability to
spot e ~ors in printing. He
also p6rports to know whether the books on the list are
well·written
and
whether
they is or Uain' t no good

atall." If Mr. Johnson has

s, ~~~I::h:.1 ~:~~m\rli:~~n~n:~:..J~,~ooc1rt:,~d,i:~Ii::il!~a~n':'! ~~~cI:

mUIH . , ,h t urbondd ..

Po ~t ~

unde1" ,h.. A.n 01 Mlrch 1. 1879.

Ih:o~:p.:.F J'::fn~rJ::ilCo..·:;il .' hsll7::~~~bi~~~li~eolhft...!!,udd~1 n:il~~i;I:~
opinion of ,hf adm i ni~Ir"ion Or any dfpI.,m",nl 01 Ihf Un;\'",ni ly.
~'" E!O'p, i.n I~ publiihl!d dutin~ ,h", .ummt'f in t'OOpefl,ion ..i th the SoUIn..m
il linois Uni\,lni,y JoumaliWl Otop • .,m",nl.
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We Firmly Believe that One of our 57
l

Varieties of Fine Pipe Tobaccos Will Be the
Best You Ever Smoked.
STOP IN A,ND DISCOVER IT • ••

this criticaJ ability, he might

~~:~, i.t'~:l:;::n~e!~i~~) ~ in
In a world where there are

so many significant problems.
he would do weU to avoid the
tTivial, then his work might
justify the time spent in read ing it.

Peggy Brayfiold

denham's
410 SMOKE SHOP
410 S. Illinoi.
Pipe. and Tobacco. 'rom .4rowullhe "'orld
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Dri.ki•• ,Garges University'j'e_nter Plans
. . .. .Iii Fiila \:' Outlined For Future Events
For 8 Students
I'

Activities in tht- Univenitv
Eight SIU students were re- (euter this summer will be
mainly of a trial - run nature,
cently fined for the illegal pur- Director of the Univenity Cenchase and acceptance of liquor. ter Clare-nee G_ Dougherty and

de;ta~:r~;t~gki~:,::eM~~

g;:: o:g;~e~~!i~~

I. C1 ..k
"We are looking forward to
a very busy fali," Dougherty
expla_ined, " fulfilling the needs
that have existt'd through the
years.
"Wt' are exploring various
poss ibi lities for use of the -<:enter," he con tinu ed. " We plan
to hold somf" receptions and
ea rly parties _ includin g the

25, Memorial Day and June 2_
The fines were levied following
an investigation by Jackson
County State's Attorney Wil~~ 1Ridgeway, Stale
P Ires l's1iDtington an 5foc ayne
O~e an D
Assistant
urit y
r':;r st:de~~g~:::-fined S30
II
h
eac at Murph ysboro forThi e·
ga i acceptance of liquor.
ree
others were fin ed for the illegal

J;Vpers

~ao,~ecbo:~n~~t:~~d her:'h:~~

~t::f:atse \\~~ li~un~d TSh~ f'i:~~~

therf"."

par ti e 5 i'n connection with
events such as the upcoming
" Pajama Game" is intended,
the University official went on .
The Center will be an ideal

~~t th~~; f~~~:ti7; d~:io:.

commf"ncement time_
" We are trying very hard to
find the right hours of operation and how we should be staffed," Dou gherty explained, describing tht' operations necessary to bring the building to
peak efficiency.
"The thought is that this s ummf' r provides a chance to get
rea d y for fall," Dean Davis
said .
A staff of cooks and hired

Promotion of the Uni,·f'tsit )' ~f~~ ~u~s~ ~e t~~a~~:~k bna~ :;.rd
Ct'n tt"r as a pla ce for theatrt' bookstore must move in~ Miss
Mullins' Activities Development
Center also will occupy offices
in Ihe new building. the SIU
official sa id.
Ont' organization not movin g
inlb thf" Center will be Davis's
Offi"e of Siudeni ARa;rs. Be·
sides tht" OSA , Counselin g and
Tt'Stin g C(,nter and Financial
Hi gh ranking junior and sen- Ass islant"t' Cenle r will rt'main
ior students of Illinois colleges in the temporary building adare being invited to apply for joining Ihe old Student Union ;
Rotar)' Foundation Fellowships joi nin g them will bf" tht' Hous·
for foreign study for 1962-63. in~ Cent t' r.
Application is open to und" The Un iversity Cen ter was
ergraduate and graduate stu- not planned to incl ude the Ofdents with high academic re- fin' of Sl ud t"nt Affairs it
cords, accordin g to Craduat e contains a minimum number :>f
School Dean Willis Schwartz. fixc·d offic('5," Dav is brought
Other basic requirf"ments are oul. " To get tht' max imum utilthat the applicant must be iZ3 tion of spac('. the l! nivf"rsit )'
between 20 and 29 yea rs o f age pro\'ine'ci the· ft'wf"St ncmbt'r of
and unmarried. They must also r.x ~' cI unit s. "
have a proficiency in the Ian ·
Tlw l 'niwrsity hopt'S for a
guagf' or the cou ntry wh ere th ey stuamt H' rvi("('5 buildin g ('\'('nTh~ V.jrgin Islands cf"I(,brat - wi sh to study.
tuall y, h~' said, but tht'rt" arf" no
ed Organic Act Day Jun e 22.
Students desiring inform a- pbn:, III prc':'t· nt for such .
T he only "",elry Shop tion about th e fell owship grant s,
which
amount to $2.500 pe r StU Home Economist
in Car bondale .pecialisyea r, are requested to contact T e aching In Neb r ask a
inr ·in 1DGtch, . haver 're- the
secretary of their loca l Ro·
Miss Hazel Crain , S JU home
pair, diamond re m oun ting and general je&celry tary cluh, or the Rotary o rga n- eco nomi st. is se rving as a visi tizalion nearest to th e app li . in g fa cult y member at the Un i·
repair.
cant 's pe rmanent residen cf'. If versit y of Nebraska thi s sumCu.r.nteed
the sec rf"tary does not haw ap- mt' r.
plicat ion forms, they ca n he ohMi ss Crai n, in st ructor in the
LUNGWITZ
tainf'd from the District Go\' · deparlm('nt o f home and family
J EWELER SHOP
. 6 11 S. Dli n oio
f'rnor. Dr. Lf"ster Wt" il b o f Ha r.[ in tlie School of Homt' £Co·
ri sb ur j!. Complf'te d applications ·Iomi(· ~. is also resident superCarbondale, Dl.
must he in the hands of Ihe club ,"isor of thf' Home Mana ge.
Ph. GL 7-8084
secreta ry by Aug. 1, 1%1.
rn ('nl House.

pleading guilt )· to charges of
buying bf'er fo r companions
with him on Memorial Da)'.
Two local ta,'e rns werE' fin ed
$82.40 for ..!ling liquor to 1" 0
or the students. The ABC
Liquor Stores, Inc" operator of
the Cypress Lounge, and the
Palm Liquor Sto re. Inc.• operator of the Little Brown Jug,
pleaded guilty to the charges. A
bartender and waitress at thf'
Cypress Lounge were fined
$55.30 each, including costs, for
the illegal sa les.
Josf'ph Zaleski_ asst. dt'an in
the Office of St udent Affairs.
has directed the invoJnd stu ·
dents to prepare reports on possible solutions to the problem or
unde rage drinkin~. They a re to
consult ci"ic, church anel other
officials at their ilOme& during
the summer. "Disciplinary action is pending upon their find ·
ings-" Zaleski explained.

Appl."ca,".on Open
For Rotary
Fellowsh".ps

At TOM MOFIELD Men'sWear 206S. lIIinois
BIG! BIG! 20 % SAVINGS ON
BEACH WEAR
53.95 Beach Towel • ..
$4-55.95 Swim S u it• .
57-59.95 Swim T o p.

. .... 20% OFF
_.. 20% OFF
. . . 20 % OFF

SPORT SHIRT VALUES
M.OO • 55.00 Sport Shirt., NOW Selling
at $2.95 ea. or 2 (or 55.00
OTHER SPORT SHIRT STOCK .. 20% OFF

Check our SLACK oHer!
Reg. $ 12.95 Sl ack NOW priced 110.95
Reg. S5.95 AIl Cotton Wash and Wear
Slacks - 2 pair 59.00
Oth er S lacks cut 15% off Regular P rice

LOAFERS and SHOE VALUES!
AIl Sizeo and Width.

20% OFF!

II

For Rainy Weather Ahead

RAIN SLICKERS
Reg. 510 .95

Now $1.50
ALL HATS CUT V. PRICE
Get in on this so le TODAVI

MEN'S WEAR

TOM 'MOFIELD
2 06 S. llIino io Ave.
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KOOL KITI'ENS
Juli e Ann e O' Ril ey (left ) and Kimmie Albano lau gh at the heat as they enjoy their private "beach" at Sout hern H ill s. The pint-sized

bathing beauties are the daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. J;m O'Riley and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Albano ,
(photo by Jim O' Riley)

Prospects Listed For
1961-62 Saluki Sports
by Tom Mr:Nama ra
51U \\'ill he ;;hooting for a
th ird
consecull\'e
Interstate
Confe rence ( IIA C) cross·country title thi s fall . Also the Sa·
lukis will be tryin g to win their
second straight IIAC football
championship .
Thi s fall , Southe rn will he
starting its last year in the
IIA C. S IU announced plans to
withdraw at the sprin g meetin g
held here to be acted upon at
the Decemher confe rence mf't"tAthlt·ti c contests for 1961 ·
. must . be honored befort"
.
WithdraWin g.
Last yea r. th e Salukl s went
undeft'ated III 10 c ross·co untr~
mf'f" ts to hecome the first SIC
sq uad e'·er to go unhea ten. Enroutf' to thf' unhea~en sea.son
Coac h Le ~ .Hartzog s. harn t"rs
....;on. the Nalional JUllior AA ~,
National ~ssn " of Int ercol.leg!at e Athl elics (N AJA ) , lI!tnOis
State Cross·Country, and. of
co ~ rse, the IIA C champion.
ships.
..
.
Hartzog IS hopin g to have SIX
letl t' rm en this fa ll to lead the
Sa lukis to ano ther fin e season .
Expected to run a re Joe Thomas: John Flar:ner, la~t yea r's c!lPtam Lee KlIlg, Mike BraZier,
Don Trowb rid ge, Don Hequembourg and J im Dupree, who
will he running for S I U for the
fi rst time.
In football , Cannen Piccone
to welcome 19 lettermen at the begi nnin g of fall
practice.
SI U has lined up an attractive 10-game sc hedule, includ·
in g six home games_ Newcomers to the schedu le are Drake
Uni versity and LaCrosse, Wisc.,
State Teachers College.
Hi ghlighting the 1961 line·
up will be Bowling Creen State
University of Ohio. Bowling
Green in the past has always
fielded a tough (ootball squad.
year figures to be no exand the Salukis hope
the year to defeat the
from Bowling Green .

~
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Rehn. dean of SlU's School
of Business, to the Educational
Standards Committee; Mary N.
Barron, assistant professor, to

three lots mat eria l p r iced

~~d J~{~~3t,:hitunfill~=:

1 / 3 off to 50c yd.

ate professor, to the InCorma tion Committee.

PIECE GOODS DEPT.
aa m a rked

CHILDRENS WEAR
two groups children'8

Silicon, a radioactive isotope.
is found in marine sponges.

~CK

~

A

aportawear
1 / 3 to ~ off

GIRLS' SPRING and
SUMMER DRESSES
reduced 1 / 3

PIC K ' S

HATS

FOOD MART

.pring halo ~ priced

Grocerieo -

Mealo -

STROUP'S

Produce

PIT BAR.B-Q
519 E. M ain

Registration is still open for
onc summer . session adult
course at VTl an the opening
class session date has been
changed .
A six· ","eek COUtSf'" in " Help
for the Prospective Home Builder," first of a series of homeconstruction classes. will begin
Jul y 10. The class will meet
Monday nights from 7 to 10
o'clock in Building "T," room
7, at VTI. The course will cover
specifications, outside constrU({tion an d foundation work. Later
courses will include interior deco rating and landscapin g.

BG U has beaten Southern for
the past two y~ars.,
"
Last fall Piccone S gndd t"rs
won eight of 10 ga mes losin g
only to national powers, Bowl·
ing Green and Ohio Uni,·e rsit y.
Following is Piccone's evaluation of his 1961 team afte r
the May spring practice.
" The club's strongest point
next fall should be their run ning game," says Piccone. " We
expect to be able to employ
power plays to great ad ,·a nta ge
The Presi dent of Haiti is Dr.
because of our overall size."
Francis Duvalire.
" An extremely big lin e will
he hacked up by fair-sized ball
11th ANNIVERSARY
carriers with average speed ,"
Piccone continued. " Improve.
SALE
ment in our passing game will
of our regular stock of
p robahly add effectiveness to
quality mer chandise
our running game. "We
to use more running passes
fall due to Winter's agility and
BARGAIN COUNTER
fin e runn ing ability."
gloves, umbrellas,
"Chier weakness will he lack
handhag.
of backfield experience, parti cularly among second and
JEWELRY
third strin gers. Outside of Winsummer jewelry
ter Amos Bullocks and Dennis
~ 0((
Ha'r mon few of our backs have
played ; great deal of varsity
SPORTSWEAR
collegiate ball "
all summer sportswear
Players to 'watch in the fall
Bilk W·
h'
,
14 0((
a re ~ oc s, Inter, t IS year s
capl~1Il Paul Brost~om, Gene
DRESSES
Wllhams and Sam Silas.
two lot8 spring dresses
1 / 3 to ~ 0((
Business Faculity Members
Appointed to CPA Society
. BWVSES
Three members of S I -'s
one group blouses
School of Business faculty have
14 off
been appointed to committees
of the Illinois Society of Certi·
COATS-SVITS
fied Pub li c Accountants.
spring suits and coa18
Those appointed are: Henry

WHILE YOU'RE PICKING,

A

Home Builder Course
Reg istration Extended

Ph.

7-6846

220 S. ILLINOIS

Illinois
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Journalism Department Gets
Trackster Foreign Prof.
SIU's
Wall Street Journal Grant Runs In
"Roominess"
The W a ll Street J ourn a l's
Newspaper F un d has g ra nted a n
award to the journa lism depa rtment to un derw rite a "unique
ex perimenta l program a imed a t
developing a nd im p r 0 v i n g
school pages in loca l ne wspapers," accord ing to Don Ca rte r, the Fund's executi,;e d irector who presen ted the a wa rd ,
" The p ro ject seeks to stimula te more interest in newspaper careers by havi ng h igh
school stude nts wo rk with the ir
hometow n edi tors," Ca r t e r
sa id . T he p rol!ra m wi ll be supervised by W . Ma nion Rice, as·
sistan t professor of jou rna lism
a nd d irecto r of the Southern
Ill ino is School P ress Assn.
A gradu ate assista nt , Hobert
Ga r y, has been a ppoint ed to
carf)' out the p rogram , acco rdJ
ing to Dr. Howard R. Long,
jOlJrnalism depa rtme nt c hai r·
man. Beg in n in g th is fa ll, Gary
will spend ha lf-t ime workin g
wilh hi gh school ed itors a nd
edi tors of loca l newspape rs to
faci litate better coverage of
school news in the loca l newspa·
per, Long sa id.
\
T hree teac hers a re s!'udyi ng
on g rants from The Wa ll Street
J ourna l's Newspaper t und a t
SIt.: thi s su mmer, They a rc:
Gary, a teachf' r a l Ba llard Me m.
or ia l Hi gh Sc hool, Ba rlow. Ky.;
Geo rge Den i50 n, J oli et Town·
shi p H igh Sc hoo l ; and Da le
Bassett , T r ico Hig h School.

per Fund feel tha t by "encouragi ng an d supporting hi gh
school teachers a nd publica tion
advisers they will develo p bette r
jou rna lism p rogr ams, stimula te
more ta len ted studen ts toward
careers in the fi e ld, develop a nd
expa nd efforts attemptin g to
bri ng the high school journa l.
ism progra m closer to the loca l
ho~e t own newspaper publish.

Ten Magazines
Published By
51U Press

J im Dupree, Saluki Club c inde rman, has left to begin a tour
of Europe wi th the National
AA U track team.
Dupree achi eved the honor by
winni ng the AA U 880 . yard
dash with a time of 1 :48.5. His
fi rst stop will be Helsinki , Sweden, wh ere he a nd his AA U
team mates will c ha llenge the
S wedish Nation a l Track T eam .
trom the re they will go to Norway for a nother ser ies of meets.
T he Russian. Ame ri can du el
will be held in Moscow lul y

15· 16. Th is will be the hi gh.

light of the trip as these two
perenniel powe rs colli de.
Follow ing th is balt le, the
lea rn will fly to Stu ttga rt, Germany to ru n agai nst the Germa n
track lea m on Jul y 18 and 19.
Bound ing ou l the schedu le, th t>
Magaz ines ra nging from Lhe team ..... iII com pete in Warsaw
Southern Alumn i Magazine to Jul y 22·23 and in London J uly
the Ill inois G uida nce and Per- 27·28.
so nnel Associa ti on qua rterly are
T he London meet wi ll con·
now be ing published by the S It.:
d ude the p resent schedule, bu t
Press.
The 10 ma gazi nes a re dis· the re is a possibi lil y Lh a t a
p:ood.wi ll tou r to ot her coun lr ies
tribu ted ove r Ill inois, the M id·
west an d the na tion and incl ude wi ll follow.
([ Dup ree does not compf'te
Il lin oi s History. for h igh sc hoo l
stu de nts a nd th e Souther n IlIi · in the good-wi ll tr ip, he wi ll
re
tur
n to :'\r w York Au::;. 2.
nois Business Bu lletin.
" We' re q uite p round of Jim ,"
Also pub li shf'd by the Press
are the College and Uni,'e rsily ,-xda imed track coach Le . . .
Per50nn d A5Socia li on J ournal ; Ha rt zog. " He had 10 bea t so me
Ill inoi s High Sc hool P ress and prt'l t)' good boys to win the na·
Editor; Mi d .....est College P lace· t iona l t ille:'
ment Associa tio n Ha ndbook ;
Anotht' r Sa luk i t rackman.
thf' \la tiona l Cou nc il for Local D Oll Stno n. was a na tional
Adm
in
ist
ra
tors
J
our
nal;
L
h
e
"
hamp
io·n. h ~ t was not cnt iLlt'd
Campbell Hill.
~1 id ..... esL SO(' iologica l Q uar lt·rl y Lo make the Euro pt'an tour bc·
T he di rectors of th(· \"ewspa·
a nd Agr iculture a t Sou the r n.
C'aIlS" his " \'t' nl, 220. yard hu rd·
The Qu ill , officia l mont hly If':<. is 1I0t an Olym pic track
magazine of thl' na tiona l hon· I·\t' nl.
orary journalism fra Lt-rni t)' S i ~ 
rna Dt·lta Chi. was pditl'd hy
( harh's C la\'ton. pro ff'Sso r in
journalism at Sou tlw rn, unL il
rl'n·nt lY. Cla\'lon rN-ig neo hi s
An ed uca tiona l program on edi to ri ~J.! position to take a t ulthe basi c pr inc iples of data pro· bri:!itl J!ran t to h' ae h journal.
cessing for S I L' fac ulty a nd ism in a Fo rmo"an ~raduatt'
"' I ~·'IIl ·1 Ihi nk of am' ol h,'r
i.l\\iJn/ I "'ou ld ra tllt'r r;.n.i'·,....
staff will be he ld in th e Lni"cr' !w hool this fal l.
sity Cenler f rom Jul y 10 to
O the r magaz ines edited by "aid tlw 19(d \\ illlH'r o f tlw
Ju ly 2 1.
~ I l facu it y al thuu~h puhli:< ht·d ".\10,,1 P up ular FandlY :\ 1t'm.
Th e program wi ll preH'n l the __ I:<l·\\·hi ·rt·. includt' I Iii' ··Coun· Iwl'"" i'UIIII'''1.
1"IIlilli/ (; . ( :a rlt' d ,- \,ali ('ho.
hasic conce pts of data proces· !·iI·Cram:· an Anlt"ri('an \ ·ol"a·
si n~ as applied to yari OU5 de· tio nal :\:':>'Ol'ialiol1 puhli" il lioll ,.. f 'l1 hy tilt' ~Iud"nl ' hooy la:<t
partments of th e Lni\'e r~ily . 1 (,tli ted Ily [rnest J. Simon, d('an I" rm duri n;! " l' ri ' l~ 1 . l t.,.tioll~ , H ~'
The p rop:ram is nOI inlt·'HJt·d 10 I uf tlw OJ\ i~ill ll of T' Thlli"al and i.. tilt' d ir.Tlur of t1w Sa luki
c reate ski lkd tt'chnicians, but 1 :\tIlIit EdlH'alioll: Pr on·~'dillp:~ \ l:.Jn 'hinJ!- Band . till' AFU OTC
10 allo\\' those in attenoance 10 of tlw Ani ma l Carl' Paw l. t·d· k.trlll. :-iill)! in)! ~q u adro n anci
Itf'tter apply nl'\\' tec h niqu(~s La i·lt ·d Ily Haro ld \ 1. l-.: a" lal1. ph\' · It'adw:, a m u~i,' 100 "our:-:£".
" /'\1' IIiT n h all rl ill~ u tll ~oocl
Iheir departmental opera LlOn s, si olo,!!y professor ; "Good Read·
sa id
Pr(>s idellt
Dclyte
ill ;! Luidl':' and " Fo! ·u:,-l\l id· ~rad,':, fo r a lon~ , inw to ~!'l
l\ lorris.
\\i''''t.""
\\il h Harr\' T Moo n'. Ihi s i1\\ard ."" job'c/ LlIwdv <Jf~
Clas5f's. are .sdled uled from 9 rt''''i'iln~h prnft':-:~o r' in En~l i~h h'r Ih,. pn-l'l' nla lioll al a (n-::. h.
a,m. u nl LI 4:.{O p.m. !\ londay a" t·d ltur, an d tht' Aml'r H'an
('o ll\'oea
tiollIH'l'n
in 1\'1a,·.
CUlwd
y has
di~\'\'lin ;.!
throu,!!h
,Friday ,
t l1i\'('r5ily J ourl1a l nf .\ It·l1lal J) di i.i l'I1I· Y,. tllal!
Housing \\ ill IIf' a\'ai lal ol ,· fo r i·d ill'.! I,,· Alhl'Tl J, Sha flpr. a:-: till' :-;;in;.!in~ ~quadrull :-:i nn' h i,..
part ic ipan Ls from the Soulh ' l ~ i:la l!t !i irt '~' ~or of tilt" H ~·hab· days as a grad uate assistant. He
\,'estern Campus.
.h la tlfJl1 / n:<IIItIh'.
,'anll' tu :-il l in )1.)57 to oh tain
a ma :-:kr':, d~'gn·t·.
T lw "~ p iril and I'nlhu:,ia!'m of
YOU ARE INVITED FOR A SPRING RIDE
the ba nd sLude nls" arc part
AT DEVIL'S KITCHEN LAKE
the n 'asolls for tlw I land'~ sut"~
sa id tilt' dirt ·t· lor , Catwdr
Ira:>' madi' TV appt'a ra tu:es y,.' it h
tl w Singi n ~ Sq uadron an d has
One Hour Trail Ride: Week Days: $1.25
~O'H' on st,\·t ra l t'xh ih ition tr ips.
Satu rday & Sunday, $1.50
Ca twd y g n 'w up in Mt. Car,
* Big Sunday Mornin g Trail Rid e: 8 ~ 12 noon, $5.00 ml"i and n'('I'iwei his hachf'lor's
Free ride for organizer of g r oups of 10 or more
dq!ff·.' fr om India na Statt.
T .·al'iwrs Collt·gf' in 195 1. Fo r
..
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE :
s ix yea rs he ta ught in secon d·
GL 7·7382 o r GL 7·2816
ary Sf· hools in Rock port and
Flora.
Cam·dr has bt'('n mar r ied
sin cf' his senior year a t Indi a na
an d is th(· fa the r of three ch ild·

Data Processing
Course Scheduled
Th is Month

A recen t campus visi tor fro m
Ba ngkok has te rmed SI U a
" ne w un iversity of its kind ."
Pa rti cula rly impressive to Bi·
ma la Ka lakic ha of Chula long.
korn U niversit y was the room·
iness of the campus whe re
"bu ii d ings have been pla nned
wi Lh enough space for growth."
T he physics p rofessor. who is also adviser to the Student Union
at the Th a ila nd uni versit y, said
Southern 's new Un ivers ity Cen·
le r, " one of the most bea ut iful
I have visited h as a lso been
p lan ned to include futu re stu·
den ts,"
Currently parti cipat in g in Lhe
Foreign Specia lists P rogram of
thf' Burea u of Ed ucat ional a nd
Cu lt ura l Affai rs of th e U,S.
S La te Depa rtmen t. P rof. Ka la·
kicha spent three days in Car·
bonda le, He was a guest of S IU
Dea n of Stu denL Affai rs I. Cla rk
OHis and the Offic(' of Studen t
Affa irs sta ff .
" 1 am pleased to see a cam·
p us with a la ke a nd oUl doo r
r("creationa l fa c ilit if'S, which are
im portan t fadors of ca mpus:'
th p T ha iland proff'Ssor sta ted.
T Il(> count r y li ving in the Lni·
\'c rs iLy r('S idenc(" ha lls a t Thorn .
pson Poi nt is idea l for s l ee p in~,
hI' said, a nd " I found it v(>ry
di lTt'n'n t from my s lccpi nl!, ex·
per il'fH't'S a t ("ity un ivf' rsi ties.""
H(, is slU'nd ing Ihn'(' mon ths
in thi s l'Ounl ry. com inl'!; hf' rt'
from COTlu- 1I lnin· rs il r. to
stu dy the ro l(· of the Aml- r i('an
un i\'f' rs il y admi n i ~ t ra ti o n
in
I!u id in;! a nd con Lroll ill f! stu dt'lll
or,!!aniza ti on .

a

Faculty Awards
·
Pleases Canedy 5ummer 5esslon
A"rads 4,994

I

\\"' 1
I

...:-:<.

LAKE VIEW STABLES

*

PIZZA

A reco rd num her of stude nts,
a re enroll ed at SI U for
sum mer sess ion accord ing
a recent anno unce me nt by
the HegisLra r's Office .
Although a n opt imi stic esti ·
ma Le was made concerni ng t he
increase ove r th e ILU9 of last
iL fell shor L Ly o\'e r 500
actu a l fi ~u re. Su mmt'r
Dea n Haymond Dey
ea rl ier tha t ma ny more
freshmen W(' re expected to at·
ten d this te rm .

1. .- - ; , . . . - - " ' ; " - - -....

F REE
LARGE M UG

OUR SPECIALTY

W ith Every Pu r chase

YO U'l l LI KE ITI IT'S GOODI GOOD OlD FASHION RECIPE
SPAGHml - SAN DWICHES - RAVIOLI

Free De livery

On O rd ers

ITALIAN
VILLAGE
'

Over $3.50
405 S. WASHINGTON
Call 7. 6559 4 Bloc:ka South of lst National
Bank

FREE
6--12 o z.
Sod a.

W~~eF~:~

Tues doy Only

OPEN 4-12 P .M. EXCEPT MONDAY

WASTELLA'S
103 W. Walnut
Studen ts Welcome!

ties Bond Issue passage last fall, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
the found ations for two ne w ;.
buildings will be laid next term .
According to Ch a rles Pulley,
T heatre, Carbondale
University A rcb iL ec~ the Education bui ld in g a nd the Physi.
cal Educati on and Mili ta ry
Trai nin g structure are fi rst on
the priority list.
" It may be th at the P h ysica1
Education a nd Mil ita ry Trainin g building will be first., but
r ight now it looks like the education group will be first., " Pulley commented .
" The reason for this ne ..... list
is because the education draw.
ings a re a head of the Ph ysical
Educa tion a nd Mil ita r y Trai n·
ing bui ld in g," Pulley expla in .

VARSITY

cd.
I n addition to th ese two new
st ructures, Pulley poi nLed out
tha i "five more Aoors will be
ad ded to :Mo rris Library, Th e
seco nd a nd third Aoors will be
fi nished an d the rest will be
shell· like."
T he li bra ry, which is th ird
on the pr iority li st, wi ll he fol.lowed by a n Industr ial Ed ucat ion build in g, a genera l class·
room bu ild ing a nd a School of
Com mu nica tions st ructu re.
The re are also othe r proposed
inst ructio nal an d ma inLenance
buil d ings an d campus hous ing
project planned in t he foresee·
able fulure.

New University
Council 5et Up

Saturday Only

"'HAND IN HAND'IS
1HE MOST DELIGHTFUL
AND HFARTWARMING
PICTIlRE fVE SEEN
IN MANY YFARS!"

fl

HAND

INHAND
Also
' FRONTIER UPRISING'

The Boa rd of Tru !'O tN'~ has

app roved IIv.- ">lahli,hm" nl 01 a
Cn i\'c rs it v Cound l. Tht,
Co uncil ~ill <'on tain rep·
Tl'Sf'n lali\'N- from a ll SIl ' r·am·
liP\\,

111 ' \\'

p U St':'.

TIlf' COlllH"il t"OIl!'ider!" and
Pn'sidelll Deh-It' \V.

a,"'i :>'!";"

'\ l urri~ on any ma th' r hrou~h l
Iwfon' il by 11ll' pTt's.id ~·nL Coun ·

"jI nwm h(' rs Dr hy n'p rf"i".e n La·

ti\'{'s of Ihe staff o~ st ude nts.
Tfw Counl' il a lso Tt>!'uh-I'S a ll
C'Onflil'l in;.: n '('o m menoat ions re·
~ "' i\'t'o from othl'T co un l' ils and
<l)!('!lt'jt'S in orch' r to p Tt'5t- nt a
~in,!!I~· o r a 51"! of r('('ommt'nda·
lio n:' 10 Ihl' p rt's icif' nl.
TIlt' old L nin' rs i1r Coum'il

;,,~.a~s~'~:I'~1~u~P~",~.V":,.,:a:1:)~~,,~,:a~:o]~~~~~~~~~~

'A HILARIOUS
ROMP! "

'Recommended Thoroughly
Charming!"

of

• Pizza dough fresh daily

• Italian Beef

DAY o~ NIGHT

VARSITY THEATRE

The following a r e m ad e in o u r own kitchen _
T o prep ar e those f amous Italian dish es . • •
• Spaghett i- Ravioli Meat and Tomato
Sauce
• Special Blended Pizza Cheue
• Italian Sausage Low on Fat

As a result of the Uni versi-

'Breakfast Anytime

he male-du
female
ratiosumm('r
is not in It-rms of Ca rbondale
.• n'pn'·
as Tlopsided
r ing the
it usuall y is- t he men out· ".'nlatio n on ly.
numbe r the women hy 2,788 10
2,206. Of the total e n roll men L
fil'!;l.;re, 1,074 are reg iste red as
g rad ua te studen ts. The re art' Prese nt s the second prog ram in th e F r ida)' Nig h t late
a n a dd it iona l 1,0 17 seni ors,
showings of Fore ig n Film Classics.
freshmen, 708 sop homores,
Doo r s open 11:00 p,m. show start s 11 :30 p.m ,
741 juniors an d 604 unclassi ·
Al l Seats 90c
fied stude nts.
TONITE ONLYl
In add ition to this to tal, the re:
a re nume rous persons e nrolled
in the 55 workshops sched uled
for th is summe r a nd 157 en ·
rolled in three science instiL utes
underway.

OF ROOT BE ER

• P izza Sauce

Two Foundations
Will Be Laid
In The Fall

in ou r
July Clearance of
Summe r
Merchandise

4 CONEY DOGS

'Another Winner ...
Outrageously
Funny! ~N'T' NfW~
OAlIt

All Summer Clathes
Greatly Reduced

The FAMOUS
312 S. Dlinois

......" B I LL ('W EE GEO RD IE') TRAVERS

THE

University· Of Illinois Professor Oudines
Wealnesses In Language Education
Dr. Walter V. Kaulfers, professo r of e ducatio n and c urrie·
ulum at the Unive rsi ty of Illinois and wo rld travele r , o ut ·
lined the shortcomin l'!;s of Amer·
ican fo rei g n language education
at a Mo r ris Library lecture last
week.
He outlined the pr oblems in
his It''Clure, ULan guage : Tht'
U.S.S. R .'s P ropa ganda W ea ·
pon ," to the Fore ign Lan g u a~e
in th e Ele m t>nlary Schools

Workshop (F.L.R .5. ), National
De fense E d u ca t i o n A c t
t N .D.E .A.) a nd the S umm t> r
Institute in Gt>rman.
In comparin g the> Ame rican
fore ig n edu ca tio n program to
tha t of Russia , Dr. Ka ulfe rs ask-

ed, "Why did they differ ? Wh at
mi g ht we do to imp rove ours ?"
Some of their prac ti ces m ig ht
be studied to learn mo re effec ti ve meas ures for improvin g
the present tea c hin g pro, ram .
Havin g , 'is ited in more than
4Q countri es a nd spea~in g four
lang uages (Frenc h, German ,
S pa nish and Italia n ) , Dr. K a ul·

ft'rs was able to ela borate o n
seve ra l (ort'ign langu age pro·
g rams .
Disc ussin g tht'm , he po inte d
o ut th at ma n y Hindu and Bengali stude nts who stu d y Eng lish
a s a fo re ig n lan g ua ge are con ·
side red " well-trained ." He the n
askd the aud ience, " How man y
~~~~I~~s?~re we trainin g in like

I

Dr. Ka ulff' rs mainta int'd tha t
the> Hindu s a nd Bengali s, likt'
tht' Sovi ets, have ster n an d
somt"what rf'gi mented classes.
S tude nts st ick to the stud y of
1 8 n g ua ~es man y mo re yea rs
tha n do Ame-rica ns - 10 to 12
yea rs in co mpa rison to the p revalt'nt two - yf'a r prog ram he re.
Dr. Ht'lmut Li t>dloff. work sho p d in'cto r in the d epartme nt
of fo rt' ij!n langu ages. comme ot ·
cd tha t Dr . Kaulfe rs is " not
o nl y profic ient in languages but
is impo rtant in the fi e ld of edu ·
catio n also."
In a ddition to this Ie>c ture Dr.
Tlie U nive rsity telepho ne s ys·
Ka ulft>TS parti c ipatt"d as vis it ·
in g cons ult a nt with oth(' r gro ups tern 's ca pacil y fo r hand lin g ca lls
will mo re tha n do u ble in Au ·
g ust.
On Au g ust 2:5 the nt' w system wi ll be put in to effeel to
" keep up with th e g rowth o f
the U ni versi ty," sai d Ea rl Mo r·
g~n , superviso r of Ca mpus Se r·
VICf"S.

Tht'f{' a rt' no \\' 20 lines b~· ·
t'A'('e n Iht, Uni \'t'rsity and Ca rbonda le. u nde r the ne w syste m
47 lint'S will be in o pe ra tion _
Dirf'c l distan c(" dialin g will
bt' introd uc('d at South('r n a nd
will (' nable ca lle rs to dia l the ir
pa rli ("S d irt'c l, thus (' Iimi na tin g
tht' procf'dure with the ope rato r.
T he di rec t dial telt'phon ps
will bf' s itua tt"d o nly in the bu s·
in f'SS o ffi ct"S, fa c ult y offi ct's and
si mil a r loca ti o ns thro ughou t the
ca mp us. " It is poss iblt> tho ugh,"
Mo rga n men tione d, " that soml'
will be loca ted in r("S idt'nCt'
ha lls .with f{'s idpII Cl> counSt· lo rs
in ca Sf> of t' m e r ~ e n c i to s."
Th rou~ h o ut most of the cam·
pus, the pa y It--It' pho ne will fl' mai n a\'aiiahlt' fo r ~f"nt' ral usc.
T hl' nu dt'o us o f . Ih (' systt' m.
the It'lt'p hont> f'quipm ent room,
is Iocah-d in the north east cor ·
n(' r of ttlt' U nivl" rs itv C{'nlt· r.
The o pe rat o r's roo m i~ s itu ah·d
d irt'ctl y l.H' hind th(' fo untai n a t
Iht' ( (· ntn.
Afle r thl' m'w ex change has
been in use fo r a timt', a te>It'pho nt' traffic su rvey will bt" rondu c tI'Cj, ma k ing a st ud y of the
lin es a nd the a mo unt of lIsal'!e .
In this way the nt' l·d fo r a d.
ditional lint'S ca n bt" rero~nizNi
quic klv, an d o \·p rloadpd ('i r('u its 'wi ll no t dewlo p. " Till '
new s}'stem is s imil a r 10 0111'
used in la rge arcas, a nd ....·ill be
be tter for the traffic ha ndled by
So uthern ," Mo r gan co ncl uded.

(Liqu id Plaxiglass)

LATEX
House Paint

FOI·LOIIGEI UR 011 EXmJOItS

Th e Metropolitan
Ope ra
Compan y opened its 76 th season
on Oct., 24, 1960. The opening
opera was Na bucco by Thomas

...-__--------_ _...;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _S_C_h..:.
iP.:.p_e"_._ _ _ _ _ _ _•

PIPER'S Parkway

PIPER'S Restaurant
Rt _ 13 & 127 N. of Murphyoboro

209 N. Ill., Carbondale

PIPER'S RESTAURANT
SPECIAL
Y2 Ba ked

Chicken

Aer ou From Pine'. Motel
Soul head 0/ Grandpa John'.

A. Grab Car 1..0 ••

SPECIAL

% Fried
Chicken

Murphy.boro

$1.25

Salad · Veg .
Drin k

ERNIE PIPER
Mgr. & Head Chef

DEY SAYS

m

Phone System
Call Capacify BSU Construction
To Double Scheduled For
Completion Soon

100% ACRYLIC

lEST LAme fINISH

during his S I U vis it.
Dr. Ka ulfe rs was one of the
outside consultants whom the
works hop sc ht>duled fo r this I
year . Most of the consultants
are, o r have been, ac tually involved in the lan g uagt' teaching
programs in thl' e>ll'mf' ntary
school.
Three pi lo t class('S-Germa n,
third grade ; S pan ish. fifth and
French, seve nth - a rt" for tf"a c h·
e r observati o n in tht' F.L.E.S. I
Works ho p. Tht" worksho p o bjN: tives art' theory, practi cal
tea chin g a nd profi c..: ie ncy in the
la ng ua ge itse lf.

PIPER'S

PARK WA~

209 N. Illinois
Carbondale

$1.25
Salad - Veg .
Drink

BILL PIPER
Owner

Dean and Mrs. Raymond
D ey g reet Communications
W ~ rk s h o p pa rt ic ipants afte r

The overc ro ..... ded dr ive wa y
servin g as a parkin g lo t fo r the
Baptist S tude nt Union and the
hill in front of Do r le Dormito ry
will soon be thin gs of the past.
Excavating a nd la ndscapin g
presentl y be in g conducted will
soon el iminate these conditi ons.
All work will be fini shed b y fall
te rm , accordin g to Geor ge L.
j o hnson, preside nt of the Ba p·
tist Fo undatio n, locat ed a t 1000
S. Thompson .
Th e final product will be a
ten· foot· wide side wa lk in place
of th e forme r hill in front of
Doyle Do rm , a new pa rkin g lot
on the west s ide of the do rm , a
patio ad j acent to the union , and
a ge ne ra l reju venati o n of th e
BSU lawn.
j ohn son also added that a lthou g h no ne w addition is presentl y planned for Doyle Do rmito r y, the Ba pt ist men's rcsi·
d t'nce ha ll , the Ba pti st wo men's
do rm , j o hnson Hall , a t 522 W.
Gra nd . will be en la rged in the
future . Th en' is room fo r 5S
..... omen at Joh nson H a ll now,
with the Iuture a dditi o n,
110 will be ahl t, to OCC UP)' th e
resi dence haJ J.
In a dd it ion to new Jivi ng
qu a rt e rs for .....0 111 (' 11 . the future
J o hnso n H a ll ..... ill incl ude a new
receptio n room, a ca fetnia a nd
a colo ni a l fro nt (>ntrance si m ilar
to the Ba pti st S tudent L ni on.

George H o Gass Joins
Endocrine Society
Geo rge H . Gass, associa te
professor of physiology, was ad·
mill ed to mf' mhersh ip in the
1\a ti o na l End ocrin e Soc iety a t
the o rga n izat ion's annual mee tin g wh ich was co ncl uded june
24 in New York City.
Me mbership require me nts in clude publica tion of articles in
professional journ a ls a nd spon·
sorsh ip by two outstandin g
mem hers of the society.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THIS SUMMER SALE
of

SHEAFFER

•
Pen and Pencil
Sets
Reg. 15.00 and up

NQW
HALF PRICE

D A I L Y DIN N E R S PEe I A L S .. _ . .._ ...... 8Se up
A Variety of 22 Deliciouo Di.heo are Served Daily
Wonderful Meal. at Special Low Price.

D A I L Y S PEe I A L: RIB S TEA K ........ ..... ........... $1.00
Thil d eliciou8 rib Bleak is served with salad, mashed or fried potatoes, all
the butter and hot rolls you can eat, and all the eofl'ee or lea you can drink

HEWITI'S
Drug Store
114 s. Winoie
Carbondale

they arri ved o n campus S un day ni ght. The stude nts are
(left to rig ht ) Barbara Gen·

try

( Ca rte rville) ,

Mary

Hardcastle (Royalton ) and
Lena T aylor (Ca rte rville).

Indian's Stony Gaze Greets
Visitors To Morris Library
Th e sio ny g az~ of a n Indi an
killed in so utht' rn Ill in o is 100
yt>a rs bd o re the fo un d in g of
S IU g rt'ets s tu dents a nd fac ulty
a!' th p)' wa lk thro u ~ h Mo r r is
Libra r y.
The bu st is of Po nt iac. ('h id
of the Ott awa a nd lea dt'r of a
eonft'de ran' of In d ia n trilws.
an d is on 'di splay twa r thl' r ircu la ti o n d<"Sk.
Thl' h ust by P it·t ro 'l o nta na
will be unve il<·d th is Au;!u st at
t h ~ Ame r ica n I ndian H a ll of
Fa-me fo r Fa m ous I ndians a t
An a da rk o. Okla., a cc o r d i n~ to
I r" in Pe ithmann , cha rter memo
bt> r a nd e lt'c to r of th e ~roup.

City Group Hosts
Foreign Students
Fo re ig n stud ents at S I C will
he th e g uests of Carbondale res·
ide nts a t a p icnic at Lake-on-

Ca mpus Sunday as pa rt of " Op.
eralion f ri endship. "
The progra m is des igned 10
acq uaint fo reign stude nts with
no rma l Am e rica n fa mil y life.
Each of the "O pe ration F r iendshi p" fa m ilies will ta ke one studen t to the picnic. Nearl y 50
Ca r bo ndale fa milies have indicated a n interest in offering
hospita lity to 51U's fo re ign stu den ts.
Pl a ns ca ll fo r each fa mil y to
pic k up o ne student as a g uest
for the 4-8 p.m . pro ject. T he
p ic ni c will be held in sma ll fam ily g ro ups, then ac ti viti es fo r
th e enl ire ga ther in<r will be
held.
0
An yone inte rested in hel pi ng
w ith the S und ay event may contact 'M rs. Ma ry Wakela nd at
the grad ua te o ffice o r Mrs. Ma lcolm Gillespie a t the SCF.

Th e a ppea ranct' of th e bust a t
S I C sho uld remin d southe rn
Ill ino isa ns of the pa rt Pon ti ac
played in area history , says
P{·it hm a nn . w(' lI· k now n autho r
a nd resea rc h a nalyst of Ind ia n
s ubjt'c is. and rt'St'a rc h assista nt
in Sou th e rn 's rf"c rea ti o n a nd
o ut doo r ed uca ti on depa rtment.
Consid ered one of the great·
('st Ind ia ns in America n his tory_
a nd oft- ca lled the fi rst Am (' r jc~n
Indi an sta tt'Sma n, Pon tiac ra l·
lit'd tri bt"S in the O h io Va lle\"
aj!a inst the conq ut>r ing wh it~
nw n. Aft e r hi s co nspi rac y
.l):!a in st th e English fai led, the
~ rca t c- hi t' ft ain fou nd rt'fu ge
amo n ~ the Frt' nch a t Ca ho kia
and Kaskaski a a nd across the
ri \'er ..... ith the Spa nish a t Pai n·
cou rt , no\\' St. Lo ui s.
The British. mea n ..... hile. canlin ur-d troop ' m OHm en ts a nd
madt. sepa rate peact' Irea li{'s
h'ilh one I nd ian na tion a l a
l im C". When Iht' Delawart"s and
Shaw nees fin all y ceased their
s upport of hi s cause a nd mad!'
a S{'para te peace. Pont iac's po\-....
t'r was ~o ne .
"H (' ";as a dis~ r u n ll ed old
man of 49:' saYS Peit hm ann.
" An I::ng lis h trader na med AI t."xa nder \Villi a mson bt'ca me in(atua led wilh El izabet h _ the fal len c hi ef's favo rite gra ndc hild .
Rut Pon tiac's ha tred of th e En~
lish was too intense for h im to
e n~u r~ to se.e hi s g ran dc.hild as·
soc la tm g \\"I th a n En ~ll s hma n .
H t> bega n t~ ~hrea t en Wi lli am ·
son. and WIllI a mso n employed
a Peo ri a In di an to kill Pontia c."
In 1769, in so uth e r n Ill inois,
Pon ti ac was fa ta ll y wo un dt>d
when the Peo r ia India n d ro\'e
h is to ma ha wk int o the back of
the g rea t chie f' s head .

Ir;::==:::;;;;;';:::::::;;;.;;:::::;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;______,
At MYRON'S Ladies Fashions
Summer heat t o corne makes
our clearance sale of ladies'
fashions the most appropriate
of the season.

DRESSES .. .
BWUSES .. .
SKIRTS .. .
BERMUDAS ...

SPORTSWEAR

113 OFF
During Our Sale

MYRON'S Ladies' Fashions
825 South Winoie

Next to UD's
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EDWARDSVILLE'S ELITE
This is the office of President Delyte W.
Morris on th e Edwards\'iIIe Campus whi ch led
to investigations by 8 legislative committee in

the sp rin g. It ..... as cha rged that th e structure was a home rather th an an offi ce. Remodeli ng
of the brick bui ldin g cost ove r SI 00,OOO.

OLD TIMER
Loomis Ha ll .....as erected in 1832 '¥I·hen Iht" ca mpus was know!. as Alton Col·
lege. It was na med in hono r of the la te Rt'\'f'rend Hubbell Loomis, Alton College president 1832-36. Th is old stru ct ure is still used as a fin e ar ts and art
building as part of the Alton Residence Center.

PENNILESS WISHING WELL
KNOWLEDGE FACTORY
Ew ry sc hool has a li l, ra ry- Alto n is no "xc('pli on ,""jib its
hui lding which has been in t"x istence sinre 1912. As is easi)),

see n, the building is

f;()

A hOll rd!'d·up wi sh ing w(·11 provides an en·
IrarH' f' to th e Alt on Ct'nl er scit'nce buildil1,S!
whidl houst's cht>mi slry . ph ysics a nd olht' r

sciences. The old well undo uhlf' dly p rov ided
somf' unfo r ~ e lt ah l e moments for Jol. ludt' Il IS of th t'
old Shurlif'f{ Collt'ge.

thoroughl y cow'red with ivy, th at light

can sca rcely pass throu,e: h some of the windo ....·s.

ALTON UNION

The ivy.covered walls of the old Shurtleff College huildin g now house the
Alton Residence Center student union. The buildin g provides a home for the
newspape r, health se rvice. placement service, cafeteri a and student council,
among other things.

VERSATILE GYM
The gymnasi um at the Ahon Residence Ce nter tripl t'S as a recreation room, t f'x~book S(' t\·jrc
and exa mination center.
'
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Styro~ ·leave s..thern:'. 01",To Ho.~ And ~~ily ~"15t
Transcript Transfer
Problems S~~~S, !h~~d~,1 r~~~;~~~~
I

ance "'a~d Social Responsihi li ties" compares to the social
studies; " Man's Insights and
family has finish ed some re- quick slart at child-bearing and
A pair of the nation's top recently a nnounced they wi ll won in 22()' low hurdle compe- giooal studies which indicate rea ring. " since many teenage
Appreciations" includes many
Lition at the national AA U
subjects fonn erly under the track perfo rmf'tS and members not enroll a t SI U this fall .
that teenagers and voting age hJ a r ri8~es are forced by prf"gof the 5aluki Track Club have
Oon Styron, who rf'Cently meet, and his brother Dave ex· adults constitute about one· nancy," and a lower socio-ecohumanities division .
plained thf'Y would lose too
fourth
of the co untry's married nomic level wi th interrupted ed ·
_ "Qrganiution and Commu ·
man y hours by transferring
uca li on and consequently lower
nication of Ideas" provides col·
thei r tra nsc ri pts from Nort h· population.
lege composition and speech
Dr.
Joel
Moss, research pro- ea rnin g power.
east Louisiana.
and the option of seq uences in
The college students who
Both of the speedsters expect- fessor in the School of Home
either basic mathematics or a
ed 10 en roll at Southern this Economics at SIU, spoke on a marry yo un g, On the other
foreign langau age. " Health and
fa ll and wou ld have been eli g- panel befor e the famil y econom - han d. show a apparent hi gh
Physical Education"
covers
ible for the regula r va rsity ics- home management section level of stabilit y, so far with
study material in those two
Crime, Delinquency, and Co r· co rrectional field s, also would track squad in the spri ng. They of the American Home £Conom- fewer di vo rces ; they are often
fields, accordin g to the com·
ic.:s Assn. Topic for the panel's still dependent on parents for
rections will be studied at S IU 's he b rought in on a pari-time started workin g under present
mittee report.
basis. A coun cil composed of 5 1U track coach, Lew Ha rtzog, consideration was "Workin g some fin a ncial assistance but,
Study seq uences under the Southwestern campus.
b y reason of the distance be·
while a ttending hi gh school in With Young Fami lies_"
both
Uni
versit
y
and
nonUniApproved by 'he SI U boa rd
fi rst three h ea din ~s call fo r 24
He reviewed resea rch on col- tween college and parental
ve rsit y representati ves will ad· W heat Rid ge, Colo .• nea r Den·
h<wts' wo rk in each a rea. The of trustees June 15, the Center vise the directo r.
ver. When he moved to North- lege marria ges and teenage home, in most cases there is
coTt:i muni ca tions and health- will have a four -fold fun ction :
f'ast Louisiana , the brot hers fol- marri eds, s howin g that toda y 1t'SS actual association and emophys ical ed uca tion 5{"ries call trainin~ students and others for Ri sing Tide
lowed him and there beca me mo re ~ irls get ma rried at 18 or tional dependence; child-bearCiting a " rising tide o f con- nationally kno wn in collegiatt= youn ge r than at any other age, iug is not started as qui ckl y
for e i ~ ht een and for six hours ca reers in co rrection and c rime
control ; providin g confe rence ce rn with the social p roblem of track before m i~ r a tin g with illlli that the predom inant age as in the hometown teena ge
respectively.
and institute fa ciliti es for ad· del inquen cy an d crime,"- the tht' ir coach to S l last fall .
for boys is 21.
marri ages, and the socio-ecoThree Level Courses
Oon Styron holds tht> world
"Si nce World Wa r II and the nomic level is usually higher.
Courses under each fun ction- mini strators in fields of crim - hoard sa id establi shment of the
inal justi ce ; conductin g a nd en, Cent er is in response 10 an 011- (('~'o rd in the 220-ya rd hurdles Ko rean conflict, there has been
" Of cou rse li vin g arrangeal heading are di vided into
courag ing theoretical an d ap- violls regional and nal ional and Dave has ht'coml' kn ov.'n a sudden rise in thl' number of ment s fo r the married college
three levels, each one mo re difplied resea rch in delinqu ency , net·d.
as one of th(> nation' s fin f'"St Vuung marria ges," he poi nted students ma y be cramped temfi cult than and building upon
"rim~ an d (-o rrt'(; ti on. and. pro.
"Not since the reform s of the sprinh·rs. He fini s h('d fourth in ou t, "a lthou~h some investiga - porarily, and thei r recrea tion
the on e p revious to it.
vi din g ad visory serv ice to reo nin elet'nth cent ury has th ere the JOO-),a rd dash in tht' AA U tors see signs that the trend and cultu ral acti\-iti es may be
First level courses would he
It a ~ somewhat s tabilized .
curtailed beca use of the rest ric·
taken durin g the fres hman and gional and nati onal agen cies been such puhli c inl ert'St in al - met· \.
h'mpts to control thi s pro bl f'm,"
Allhouj2h tilt' 5 tyrolls ha d
sophomore years. Second ·level askin g for it.
"Studi es ha ve been made in lions of time and money," h e
thf' hoa rd 's report stalt'd . " Ef- pre- registered fo r the summer ~('\ eral stat es which defin itel y ex pla ined .
planned sequencE'S wou ld df'a l Natural Base
with more ad\'an c('d conc('pts .
Esta blishmen t of the Cen ter forts art" ht· in g mu sh' red on all \l'rm . th t"y di d not att end class· indi l.ate that one·fourth of all
" M.arried college students do
" Rt'all y c h a ll e ll l!i n ~" coursf'5 is the direct outgrowth of a I{'wls of p ri\'a te and gon"rn - I'S_ A(To rti il1 ,f!, to Hart;r.o!,!; , tht"y g irl~ J!etlin g ma r ri ed a re 18 or not ha ve a g reat dea l of leisure.
the ('an llot t' nroll this fa ll ht'('a uSt' rou ngl' r. Usually the fe.l lo .....s especia ll y the wife, who oftt'n
"" ould he plannf'd for students Co rrec ti onal Conference at S I U m(' nt al ('o ntrol an d
" ilwreaSt:'d in maturity and in in Ap ril. al which officials from ft'dnal ~O \' t'rn m (, lIt is IH(' pa ri ng tht·y flli s~wd su mml'r (,Iass('s_
they marry are old t> r. bu t the wo rks or got'S to school or
understandin g of their fields" the Federal Hureau of P risons to makt, a massive effo rt in deditTl')ent.:t' ' bptw('('n the bridt" s bot h," he sa id _ " The teena ge
hy the pre\'ious work , acco rdin g and va ri ous stat e a nd nat ional linq uency and crime control."
a~(" a nd tht" p: room·s. atz.e is ma rri ed couple, on th e other
to the report. T hey wou ld bt> a~encit'S poin ted ou t the need
One of the strongest proposma ller than a gene ratIOn a~? hand, often has a better in taken d urin g th e junior a nd fo r such a uni\"ersit ),.directed nellts of an 5 1 · based correc·
t," o rdin g to ct'nsus fi tz. urf"S.
come to sta rt with and consid ·
p ro~ ram . SIU was di scussed as tional progra m at the April
sen ior years.
Dr Moss anah·zt·d "out hfu l erable leisurf' t ime.
marria~l'S from t·ht· st ~lldpo i n t
" College statistics indi cate
Tenn ey outli ned cerl a in op- a natu ral Ilase sin ce it is loca ted meeting was Joseph Lohman ,
portunities for reduction of reo in the potenti al cente r of the na· Illinois State Treasurer recentl y
oi 11 1 stab il ity. I I rt'ia tion· tha t married students genera ll y
!'- hip ""i th the wo rld about them, ma inta in hi gh sc holastic stand ·
quirements. Each student would tion's cor rect ional institutions. named Dean of the School of
13 1 family and ('Cono mic pres· ards, oft en ""ell abo \"e the averbe excused from the first ·le\'el The new ff'dera! maxim um se· Criminology at the Uni versity
genera l studies sequence in the curit y prison undE'( construc- of Cali forn ia . Lohman sai d
Four South{' rn fa culty mf'm- l' lItl' S. ilnd () backJ!roun d pat- agf', which is a worthwhile
a rea closest to his major. Pro- ti on near Marion has heen des· " there a re oot in the entire bers ha v(> bee n choSt' n to se r ve "'rilS from whi ch the)' co me, ya rdsti ck of stab ilit y."
fessional schools would he en· crihf'd as the "e xperimental in · Uni ted States enough uni versit y on iln ad" iso r), co mmittee to dt"- Tht' re a re two distinct groups
Th ere is a stro ng ind ication ,
couraged "to co ncentrate int en- stitution" of the ft'd eral system _ resources to deal with the cor· vt' lol' a stat e instit ution for men- ·) f yuu thful ma r riagt's. hp point- Dr. Moss co ncluded, that th e
sive training a t the g radua tt> One of tht' major reasons for rection problem in one state_ la ll )' rt'l a rded childrt' n at Har. I'll out - the couples a ltmdin g stability of a teenage marri age
level , rese rvi ng the underg rad. its loca l ion was the nf'a rn ess Southern's could he a form id · risb urg.
l.ollcge and those tf'f' nagers 'A·ho rna )' depend on th e maturity of
ahle progra m in explorin g the
uate curri culum fo r pre- profes- of S I L the Burt"au said.
ve r Kolstoe, <:hairman of ~~~~I :~rrLhdo ~ah,:~e d:~o~:rn~ ~~eth~~~~~d rather than that
A n{,,,,,.---stall! in stituti on is 'en tire system of criminal jus- theO lispec
sionel-an-d-ha-ekground cou rses
ia l ed ucation dt.·part In time they wo uld move to fiv e slated fo r Vif' nna and these. ti t:c_ "
mt' nt , is a lso <: hai rm a n of the uhl their educa ti on.
Dr , Belly Ja ne J ohnston. p ro·
or seven -yea r prog rams It'adin g aloll/! \Oo'ith Menard and th e JI .
The teenage marriages show fesso r and chairmari of the
commillt.(.. Olht' r membt' rs of
to advanced degret>s. Ce rta in linois Stal e Pf' nai Farm a l Van tht' commi ll ('(' a rt' AI S ha ft er. a hi gh rate of instabilit y, with home and famil y departm ent at
du al.purpose courses mi ght he da li a_ put S IC within 100 milt·s Music Workshop
assOl'ia tt' proft'sso r at the rehab- 1\ higher ra te of divorce than
served as program direc·
d ~:g n ed to sa ti sfy hoth gellt'r~ 1 of a fu lu n- prison popu lati on
il ita ti on inslitu!t· ; Mortimer AI>- .hf' I,Oltional average; a closeI' tor for the panel, and will be·
Now In Session
deg ree and major requirf'ments . toppin~ 5.000 inma les.
pll'Swt'ig. chai rman of th e ps)" ai"('c lation with pa ren ts, " whi ch come cha ir man of the family
"Stu.dents may take profi c.
A pp ro\"i n~ t he Centt'r. thE'
A t\\ O - wt'l'"k wo rkshop ror I' h o lo~ y nt'pa rmen t ; and Hon IR .:ly be good if it indi catcs a economi cs - home management
iency tests---some of whi ch an v SI C Iloa rd said the proximit), I!raril- ~"houl mu sic \t'achf'rs bt·- Va ndt' r Wi t'l, soc ioloJ!Y instru c. I' lrtl't'- knit famil y relationsh ip of section of AH EA for 196 1-62.
~ h arinl!, but which may Lt· ba d
good hi gh school I!radua l~ of tht' Southwt'Stern Ca mpus I!,Ul ~ I 0 II d ay . Dr. Charit'S tor.
could pass," Tenney said.
A mt·{· tinl; has been sc hed ul - if it (('prest'n ts thf' fail ure of
Th e Capitol of Lebanon is
near the 5 t. Lo ui s urha n ("om · Thoma :-. \ol 'al Jl. Ul wr\" iso r at L' np ll'~ mad!' il id f'a l for sen-ices i\I'r:-i ll' Sc hool. is tr8t"hill/! Ihl>
r;u!:m~lt': ~dF~~~~'be~h~f Stlh~' :-tl_.<_ y_OU_"_g_ c_o_uP_le_ ,_o_ ' _" _"_,"-:C=Be_i-:ru:-,_. ....,,=~=-=-==:-:
and stud if'S dt'al ing prim a rily I!ra dU~\I' 11·\-t·1 (·ou rst'.
wi th d(·li nquf' ncy control and
f or summer le isure
TIll" dai ly SI·ssions pt'r mi t stah' dt'pa rtnw nt o f wd fa re will
prc· \'t' nli on. along wit h proha - II-adwr!" In ohl'f' T\'t' a sp('('ialist co mbin e idt>as at th e gt'l·to·
PHILCO 17"
tion and parole work .
at
\\ork "i lh a la horatory d ass. g(· the r.
Portable T eii vi,ion
Kolstol' said th e two groups
Th e CentC' r's or~a ni zat i o n will Thl' \" a l:oo inl"i udt· ind h'idual
ind udt· a di rector to iJ{" pi cked pruf,·t·ls a nd sma ll /l roup SI'5- will di s(' uss m(·thods in esta b$159 .95
from nomin ations Ly th e chief siull Jl. j!t'a rt:d to indi vi du a l tt·a,·h- li s hin ~ the typt· of instituti on
term . arranged
adm inistrat in office rs of th e in g Iw,·ds and inlf' rt'"Sts. Thom - whi ch is needed and ways in
So uthwestern and Car hondal e as said th(' ("ourse. wo rth four whi ch th t' University can coop·
LOGUE TV
ca mpuses, and contributin g hours of J!; ra dualt' ("f(,dit. is Iht' erate.
the Howe that
He ad<.kd th at hE' and ot her
sta ff memhers se rv ing part-time fir st 10 Iw Iwld ht·((· a nd has
Service Built
from existing departments_ Ad · bf't'n fr eq ut· ntl y askf'd for by committee mem b('rs have toured
216 South Univer sity
in stitutions of the pro·
si
milar
junct professors or resea rch as· a (('a mu sic teac hf' rs. Clas:"t's a re
posed Ha rr isb urg na ture. Other
socia tes, qualifi ed as experts in at Ah gt·ld Music Ha ll .
sc hools are working closely with
these orga ni za tions he ex pla in .

Crime Center Set Up At
Southwestern Campus

Faculty Members
To Serve On
Committee

sn;.

I

ed.
Pla ns ca ll for beginni ng of
constr uction of the insti tut ion
durin g late winter or ea rl y
sprin g next yea r.

CRAGGSDeVILLEZ

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED ON

Summer Dresses

305 S. IlIinoi.
Phone GL 7·7272

COTIONS, ARNELS-WILTLESS DACRONS

SAVE

MISSES JUMORS & HALF SIZES

1

Mr. Mort ... Paul Sacha .. . Sue Breit
Alfred Werber... Tailored Jr... . Le.lie Fay
. . . Forever Young-

3

OFF

Short. - Skirta - Blou"".
Matching SetA
Open Monday Night~:30
All Sale. Final

IO~

Tasty broiled, 100'"" pure
beef hamburgeB, crispy
French Fries, thick,

AND MORE

Sportswear Y.t

REGULAR SIZE

Just what the weather calls
for ••• cold 'n refreshing I Frosty
good and taste tingling good I
Delicious Orange drln~ Root
Beer or Coca Cola, all In
two sizes, regular
and 8-1·GI

smooth shakes. Each
only 1511 Stop In for a

tr.at ••• and brlng ·the
family.

312 E. Main

Ruth Church Shop
606 S. Illinois No. 3

Carbondale

JOHN MOAKE

-~~.

~
~ ~? '-.
OLYMPIANS

Pool sharks sprang into action on the seven new billiard
ta bles in the Olympic Room .
The new tables, cues and
balls were put to extensive
use the first da y. No burns,
yet. . . !

NO LIPSTICK?
Traces of lipstick on cafeteria coffee cups were lacking as
this studen t taps th e urn (or a cup of brew. Cold drinks may
also he purchased in thi s line until the Oasis goes into busi·

INTELLECfUAL WAGONWHEEL
Student attempts to match wits with what one person termed
the " pseudo-intellectual" wagonwheel chandelier which graces
the Magnolia Room. The room, to be used as a lounge and
west entrance, is pictured with firepla ce in the background
and its soft carpeting.

DOUBLE EXPOSURE

WHAM!
Pennies and ni ckels we re dropped on th e desk as the Olym .
pic Room opened for business se,'eral hours after the Uni ve rsit y Center doors swung open fo r th e fir st time, Thi s room
also houses pool ta bles, vendin g machin es and chec ker board
top table$ for ca rds and other games,

WHEN IN ROME .• .
Hundreds of student s invaded the new Uni vf' rs it y Cf'ntf'r durin g il s formal
openin g W{'dnesda y, The most popular sec tion was Ihf' Roman Room whi ch

Th e Mirror Room \\'ould be a perfect place

to take an ex am , Here student s tak e ad,'a ntage
o f the air conditionin g to stud y and chat.

is presently doubling as the cafeteria and Oasis Snack Bar, The Roman Room
can {'asi ly accommodatf' 500 din ers at a limf' , The Oasis. whi ch is locst f"d
directly to the north of thi s room. will opt'n in th {' n{'x t coupl e of wee ks,

